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Heartbeat
The only way is down

Our sporty students have been gear-

ing up for next week’s ski trip to

Austria by getting in some much

needed practice on the dry slopes at

Runcorn, writes PE’s Mr Burke.

The novice skiers have spent an

hour each Monday going through

some basic skills and exercises that

will stand them in good stead when

they venture out on to the slopes of

the Salzburger Sportwelt during

half-term. The shrieks of excite-

ment and howls of laughter have

been filling the air, as our students

try to master skiing for the first

time on an artificial slope. As is al-

ways the case, there have been

many spectacular falls and crashes,

as they realise skiing is not as easy

as it looks. 

The hour we spend going over the

basics is absolutely crucial to en-

sure our students make the most of

their week in Austria. 

They have learned how to put their

boots and skis on correctly, prac-

tised coming down a gentle slope

and carried out some fun exercises

that has built up their confidence.

They may even learn how to stop -

although this is not always the case.

Above all, they will have great fun.

News in brief
There is a meeting in the Drama Stu-

dio at 6pm today for the parents of

those students going on the Football

Trip to Vitesse. There is an E-Safety

meeting at 6pm tomorrow in St Ed-

ward Hall. The Year 12 Consultation

Evening takes place on Wednesday.

Also on Wednesday is the Y9 Options

Assembly. College finishes for half

term on Thursday, returning Mon-

day February 20. During the break,

there are the annual trips to Prague

and the Ski Trip to Austria. Keep up

to date with those on the College

website blogs (address below, left).
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Art students

get all cultural

for New Year -

Chinese style
There was more than a touch of the

Orient about Art lessons last week as

our Year 7s explored different cultures.

With Chinese New Year celebrations

taking place on January 28, our

budding Picassos took to their

artists’ pads to look at architecture

in the Far East.

Art teacher Miss McNicholas ex-

plains: “With Chinese New Year

taking place near the end of Janu-

ary, we decided to look at ours and

other cultures. We looked at the

houses we live in and how architec-

ture differs here from traditional

Chinese homes.

“The pupils are really enjoying the

lessons and learning about a differ-

ent culture.”

Those words were echoed by Ellie

Howard-Doyle (7E), who said: “The

lessons are really fun. I attended the

Chinese New Year celebrations in

Liverpool and it was nice under-

standing a little of their culture

through our Art lessons.”

Tartan treat
Kilts were donned by staff and stu-

dents alike last month as the third

annual Burns’ Supper took place.

Mayor of Sefton, Cllr Iain Brodie-

Brown, attended the eagerly antici-

pated event, which will raise funds

for The Explorer Scouts (pictured

with the Mayor), Leah Burns’ (12T)

trip with the Guides to Armenia to

run a camp for Armenian Scouts, the

Children’s Pilgrimage Trust and the

Alsop Community Drama Group. 

Among those helped organise the

event was Mrs Shields, who said: “The

night was a very well attended com-

munity event which raised vital funds

for a number of deserving causes.”

The night included a traditional Scot-

tish three course meal, a bagpiper

and traditional Robert Burns poetry.


